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Special Sermons and Music To Be Heard In The City Churches Tomorrow1i d

Ï

UNUSUAL THEME FOR INTERESTING TOPICS 
SUNDAY SERMON AT EASTLAKE.M. E.REV. B. M. JOHNS FAITH’S PlfEER, 

TO PREACH HERE SERIN THEME
DR. ANDERSON ID SERMON SERIES The Furnace Exceeding Hot

SPEAK AT WEST ON WORLD WOES By the Rev. George Henry Dole 
Pastor of the Church of the New Jerusalem 

The king’s command was urgent, and the furnace 
exceeding hot.—Dm. iii, 22.

Eastlake M. E. Church.
Rev. Arthur W. Goodhand, pastor.

ths“The Fifth Horseman of the 
! Apocalypse” is the theme for the

At

the order of services for tomorrow 

will be as follows: 
general class meeting;

j morning sermon by the assistant 
r\ »... wr.,, j minister, Charles H. Doeliefeld. B.
L)r. AlliSOn will Also Preach at Westminster Church tomor-

| row. The theme Is In strict keeping 
with the great thoughts of Armistice' 
Day.

o'clock.9.30
Services Tomorrow to Be Hanover Pastor to Discuss 

i “Russia, the Great Bear 
of the North”

New Pastor of Grace M. E.

gam' trDan,ensathe IrndV^u.^He! Church to Assume on Armistice Day

always stands at the gate of a the [ Duties ' Subject
heart knocking to enter with’His ! ' In the vesper service Dr. Charles
tender love. Shadrach, Meshach,! -------------- "------------- L, Candee'Vlll preach on the subject
and Abednego are love, faith, and CPPPIAI PROGRAM MII91P \V7 TI I "Paul, the Preaches.” This Is the
good works. The king of Babylon Is ■ f EG1AL. • KtJAjtArtlVl - WILL fifth of a juries ot sermons on the I
the love of dominion for the sake of IN SUNDAY SCHOOL I FEATURE SERVICES i'!f0 “"rt DppdH °f*thP Ap°«Ie Paul I
self. This love ln un nets up the Idol I The Westminster double quartet !
of gold, which is worldlines». Th*’ ! # . will greatly aid the presentation of
furnace is exceeding hot when wej Rev. Benjamin M. Johns. D. D.. u^itinulng his services on “Four this sermon with Gounod’s Motet 
must choose between self and right- former pastor of First Methodist Pictures of Jesus." tlx* fcev George "f!a,lia’’ This presentation will re- 1
eousness, when we must saertflec I ____ __ ______ i n »... _. _ , _ " _ quire approximately twenty minutes, j
self with great humility and seeming ' ' ' '■ I ' ' " n Second Baptist Sunday School will convene at 12
loss: but "Ye cannot serve God and his charge as pastor of Grace M. R. j Church. Ninth and Franklin streets., noon. In the absence of Dr. Candee, :

I.ove of the world and church tomorrow and will occupy j "li,11 PÇcach ton^irrow morning, on who preaches at the Tome School at
Its gains and pleasure cast pure love, the pulpit at both services. Dr ; Faiths Pioneer." The quartet Port Deposit, in the morning. Mrs. 

that faith In God. and uses to others into | Johns comes to Wilmington with a j choir, directed by Floyd W. Harper. Ada B. Dennan will teach the Phlla- 
the (1res of temptation. All our | splendid reputation as a preacher \ s nK Shepherd With Thy Ten- thea Class. Other B'ible classes will 
righteousness is tried to the utmost and organizer. He was greatly re-i dprpst L°ve." by Ambrose, and a
but we choose the fire of temptation spected and beloved by his former j duet sung by Miss Mildred
rather than to bow down to the idols congregation and It was with deep j Mlu,on and Mr. Reisinger will be
of worldlinese. Then the great rev- regret that his resignation was ac- j Pants the Hart,” by Smarte, 
elatloii! The Are has no power to cepted to allow him to take up h's | The Bible School 
hurt, for One. like unto the Son of Work In this city.
Ood walks with us In the furnace. succeed Dr. J. W. R, Sumwalt. who IbY ,he orchestra of Harry E. Stause- 
1 es, Jesus Christ I« closer in times j served as pastor ot Grace Church; bach.
of temptation than at any other j for past four years and who Is I “The "Meeting of Church Mem- The Rev. George W, Bounds will 
t*m8, now connected with the West Side bersh.p," will be the subject for the | preach at 10,30 o’clock tomorrow)

xne King repented, when he saw j ^ yj ç a, ]n j.’ew York City. Dr. ;>'ounS people's me*ting, beginning | morning, at the Kingswood M. E. 
the three protected by the Lord's | jobns is better known In New York ,at ®-45 P. M.. and at the same hour Church, on “The Shining PaShway," 
presence, and he commanded all to state tban in this section of the the Christian Endeavor Society will afid at 7.30 o'clock, on "Profit and 
worship Israel's Gpd, who can de- j countrj,t having served In the Wy- I rehearse their pageant, "The Sweep ! Loss.” The Bible School will meet 
liver from those seething fires. Thus | om|ng ^ew York Conference during of ,he Searchlight," to be given In at 2 o’clock: the Epworth League 
by faith we. though infested with the ; ... „„„„
, ... ..... his entire ministerial career. Speciallove of self, come to see the Lord s | , ...
________ . ... . ■ music has been prepared for to-presence and wonderful power, and .
worship Him as the only Saviour, morrow.

Know, then, that it ia, not the Lord ; 
who casts us into temptation, but | 
the evil that reigns king in us. In
faith turn not away from God. and , • ,
hold to righteousness; then One like I *'onal 207: anthem. Festival Te ; *
unto the Son.of God will walk with i Deum ln E F,at- Baumbach: offer- j ^ f > * ostar' and
us in the seven fold bested furnace, i tor>- soprano solo. "My Heart Ever ; 8 n« America Triumphant by
and we .hall, like those three, come Fal,bful." .Bach, Miss Esther Ban-j D«"1PrPS»- Ldward Taylor will sing
out of the fire without so much as j croft; recessional 179; organ post-: Tbe Recessional, by De Koven.
the smell of the smoke upon our luda Marche Belgian, Clarke. | A social for the congregation will
garments, or a hair of the head! 7.05 o'clock, the chimes: 7.15 to 1 be held on Wednesday evening,
singed. "The very hairs of your ! 7.30 o'clock, organ recital; Pilgrims’ j w'ben the Rev. F. W. Overhlser. of

narrative to our per-‘head are all numbered/’ Chorus, Wagner: Kammenoi Os- ( Ib'ew Castle, will give his lecture.
Stan- i"LTP In the Miff Tree.”

Wllmer J.
An Image of gold, over a hundred 

feet high, Nebuchadnezzar, king of 
Babylon, made, and commanded all 
to worship It. Daniel sat In the 
king’s gate. Under him were Shad- 

j rach, Meshach. and Abednego, la- 
[raelitlsh captives, who ruled all the 
land but refused to fair down before 
the Idol. Insisting on worshipping the

The Rev. Merle H. Anderson. D. i In Hanover Presbyterian Church. 'lod Israel.
D„ of Philadelphia, will preach In Boulevard and Eighteenth street Th* conflict between idolatry and 

ï tomorrow evening, the Rev. Charlei("hp worship of God Is clear y the 
the T« Presbyterian Church to- H. Boh wlll begln a
morrow. Eighth and Washington , gerjM of sermong on tbe

d oclook and 7.M era, subJect. -what ,s lhp Matter
o clock. The music under the dl- Wlth the World 7" 
rection of Prof. J. T. Clymer, will In
clude for the morning service:

o’clock, 
prelude, 

anthem by 
Archer Owens, mull- 

preaching by the pas-

10.30Featured by Special 
Music

Baldwin, leader; 
public worship:
Oscar Cale, organist,

organ

church choir: 
cal director; 
tor, sermon subject, "The Thief on 
the’Cross."

12 noon, meeting ot Adult Blbl» 
the Rev, Arthur W. Good- 

2 o’clock, Sunday 
Misslmer, su-

‘ PHILA. MINISTER TO TO LAY CHURCH 
ADDRESS BIBLE CLASS CORNER-STONE SOON

classes.
nand, teacher;

School;
perintendent; 6,46 o'clock, song sec

onder direction of the Chrls- 
Endeavor Society. In main au-

Walter H■

; vice, u 
tlan Z

essence of this story. Babylon 
(stands for the love of dominion 
throughout the Bible. It was there 
the tower of Babel was erected in 

The sermons will be a discussion Itbp splrlt of self-exaltation 
_ of the social, political and religious wo',ld exercise power over the world.
Organ prelude. Fantasie Preyen condltlon!1 of the prlnclpal nations!and even over angels and God. The 
anthem. "Make a Joyful Nose. an outlook upon thalp boarlngs 1 cor"mand *" »"™hlp the golden idol

Gracious land tendenciM for thc modern and the casting of the Israelites In 
; world, and will be profusely Ulus- ,bp f”irna<’®. ahows how the love of
trated with beautiful colored ;lomlnl°" f°r Ha,k,e of M,f had

Increased until the king would ex- 
c'ude all worship other than of him
self.

i dltorlum.
7 45 o'clock, public worship; organ 

prelude; special musical program 
by the church choir; Archer Owens.

preaching by the pastor, 
•'Conscience. Record. 

Ood ” Evangelistic services every

KINGSWOOt) M. E. PLANS j night during the week, except Sat-

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE . . . .

mammon.” i

*director;meet at this time also.
sermon subject.

Simper; quartet, "Come 
! Spirit,” Jones; soloists. Anabel 
j Groves, Esther Shakefrpeare, J. T.
’ Clymer, L. H. Munger: offertory.
i ‘'When My Feet Have Wandered.” s a a ......
! Ambrose; soloist, Mis. Anabel I. Th® -'.b eet tomorrow night will
'Groves. N 1 North "^Vhe subleete on the live W'e are so familiar with this strlk-

All departments of the Bibi«’* ‘ I. ,.,n|nM _.ni , _ inR Bible story that we can apply It
’ School will convene at 2 o'clock. Dr. T. /.b^.i f^on the al once 8®n*rally and personally.

Anderson will address the Men"S,„“ "Turkic tt To "* ot Tha klnS of B^yl0n Is present to- 
I class. Special music by the male ’ world"- "France the lday He ,9 *he 8Plrlt abroad that
; quartet and Pyle’s Orchestra will ‘J’* °dlr,fh' t 1,1" eXalts *o!d- wealth. personal power,
feature the afternoon service. The ,nd Mo hlc n Manv Na’ 8nd worIdIlB«8 abo'’p ‘he of
Christian Endeavor Society will meet ,.E"5 f d,„ , J thB others and human service. It Is the
at 6 45 o'clock, topic, "The Meaning ^>na '„ wm bl heM I ’P'rlt 10 pP' ;"! yOU can "-respective
ot Church Membership”; leader. '' , m ^b . ,.huroh 1 of the !,uft®r,n8i »f others. It Is the
Warren Mendenhall, with an ad- ln S“ ,d“.o,8!ad Vhl intlcc.t which ,plrlt that ,'e'’ks to Kra"p unllmlted

quartet will add to the Interest which power and ruthlessly rule for sejf-
Is expected to be aroused. profit. It meets opposition. Then,

In the church tomorrow morning jn urgency, It would destroy all 
Mr. Bohner will preach on the sub- ^-bo oppose. The confl’ct between 
Ject, " Peace Like a R ver. Injustice tin,! justice, between the

The musical program for tomor- love of dominion for the
will be: Morning, anthem, and the dominion of righteousness 

"While the Earth Remalneth" becomes the seven-fold heated fur- 
(Maunder) ond "Recessional” (De- nace. But the fire of worldly lusla 
Koven), Mias A. Virginia Keen: has no power to destroy the spirit of 
Evening—Anthem. "Come Unto universal Justice now enthroned in 
Me" (Wooler), and 'Tarry With the world.
Me. O My Saviour" (Nicolai), Mrs. Apply the 

j Ç. V. Mannerlng and C. A. Hume.
I H. S. Drew ia director.

The Sunday School and Christian I 
Endeavor Societies will meet at the)

!
rill meet at 12 

dll ; o’clock noon, music to be furnishedDr. Johns GILBERT PRESBYTERIAN.
Church. 

Rev. *
Presbyterian 

(Twelfth and French 
I William R. Rutledge. 8. S.. will hoid 

follows: 10:4o 
Greatest 
Sunday

Gilbert
streets,

services tomorrow as 

o'clock.
Famine;” 12:15 
school: 7:45 o'clock, lecture, In- 

. Its Merits and Demerits;
“Are You Insur- 

Wllllam

"The
o'clock.

sermon.

I;surance
8 o'clock, sermon, 
ed?"
White, baritone, soloist.

the near future. at 6.45 o'clock. J.Special music.
"Armistice Day. Reminiscent and 

Prophetic." wlH—be 
The program for the day Is as fol- !Pr- Allison’s evening talk, beginning 

at 7.45 o’clock.

The class meeting will take place 
the subject of ion Monday evening, beginning at 

7.30 o'clock, and the official board 
Special music, ap- of the church will meet at 7.30 

o’clock. The mid-week prayer ser- 
who will vice will take place at 7.30 o'clock 

"The Americans Come," by Wednesday evening.
a double quartet This church will celebrate the

ST. STEPHENS CHURCH.
at St. Stephen’s Luther-drea* by Frank Sheppard.

Dr. Anderson will preach at 7.80 
o’olock. with the choir offering the 
fallowing: Organ prelude, “In the

I; anthem
Ye the Lord," Brown: soloist, L. H.

offertory, “What a Friend 
solo- 

Mr. M. P. I

lows: 10.16 o’clock, the chimes;
! 10.30 o'clock, organ prelude. Offer- Propriate to the occasion, has been
j t Aire ln C Minor, Bat'ste; procès- ) arranged by Mr. Harper,
sional 207: anthem. Festival Te 1 sinK "The

Services
an Church, the Rev. Frederic Doerr 
pastor, tomorrow will be as follows; 
10:30 o'clock, morning service, topic.

Fellowship Is- j j. "When Christian
dftleth anniversary of its dedication Memorable:- 2:15 o'clock, 
an Friday evening, November 17’ I school; 7:30 o'clock, evening service. 
Services will be held each evening ! tbeme' -a General Fallibility."

Special music at both, church ser- 
Sololsts for the day, Misses 

Butler and Alberta O. Dem-

kf» of *aln
SundayrowM unsrer;

We Have In Jesus,” Lowden;
lets, Miss Shakespeare.
Havtlngra, Jr.; postlude ln C Major,

from that date to Sunday evening, j 

November 26. Inclusive. The Wil
mington District, Epworth League 
annual convention will meet in this 
church, Friday morning and evening.

ï vices.MacMoster. ;Anna
aree.

NOTED PREACHER AT 
1 ST-CENTRAL CHURCH

trow, Ruhensteln; vensong.

MT. SALEM CHURCH 
75 YEARS OLD

' -------------------------------- MT. PLEASANT M. E.
•MT. LEBANON M. E. CHI RCH. 1 >pbp pev -çy w Sharp will preach 
Services In Mt Lebanon M E. Mt, pleasant M E. Church

Church. Rockland Del.. Rea.. <O.K. 0Wk on "The Election. ’
James pastor, will be as fol ows , , , rs-nmSunday school. 9:45 o'clock: preachy ™d at * ocack on„ Lessons From 
ing service. 11 o'clock, special ser- : the Falling Leave*, 
mon by pastor. 7:30 o'clock. Rev. school meets at 9.30 o'clock, and tha 
r.ozman. of Chester, will preach. (Epworth League at 7.30 o'clock.

I hope-Martln: processional 421: an
them. Sanctus. Gounod; offertory, J 
“Holy Art Thou,” Handel: reces
sional 400: organ postlude, Grand y 
Choeur. DuBoI».

Tomorrow Is "Every 
In the

At the Epworth League .«er- '

TO PREACH SERMON 
ON SONSHIP-SERVICE

MT. EXOX BAPTIST.
Mt. Enon Baptist Church. Rev. A. 

G. Scott pas:or, services tomorrow 
'at 10:30 o’clock covenant meeting; 
at 12:45 o’clock, Sunday school, Ed-

usual hours.
At the First and Central Presby- I The Church Athletic Association 

terian Church tomorrow Wllmlng- m"'1 on nP5" Tu__
tonians will have an opportunity to * The Hanover Dramatic c iuo ai.^ Tomorrow wll be ’Home Coming* At Sllverbrook M. E. Church to- I *nd VIsMor Day” 
hear the distinguished preacher and win meet or‘ Tuesday even ng. A , . Church. I morrow the Rev. Dr. R. K. Stephen- ' f':‘ho"1' ,
administrator Rev Edear P Hill pleasing program has neen ar‘i * 'I . v : vice In theadministrator «f ^^rk. ^crï. ranged. The pastor will conduct, Nineteenthi street and Mt. Salem eon will preach on "Sonship and - w „ ,.P lh, spPaker and IS. ?lfnk 
tarv of the board of education of | the prayer services, on Wednesday Lane, the Rev ) Leonard White, pas- \ Perv.ce, at 1U.3« o clock from the Baylls. !he soiolst. On Wednesday .
the Presbvterlan Church. Dr. Hill night. tpr- Jhp aprvice* "’ni begin at 9.3n lh,m« The Sacrament of Baptism. PVenlng (he men will have their first !
was for manv years pastor of the1 The church 1» making prépara- o clock, w:th on old-fashioned class i Baptism Will be administered at the I dinnPr of th(. vp„
■M for any y p 1 tlons for the laying of the new bulM- meeting, led by the pa«ior. The close of the sermon.

Thanksgiving preaching service will begin at 10.30 ; The mus eal selections for the day- 
o'clock. with sermon by the Rev. H. ! will include: Organ

. ,, . . , . . _________ _____________ YV. Ewing, D. D., pastor ot Union M. ; carole.” Offenbach; "Meditation.” P*lervlces tomorrow at Mt
Sémlnary^Chtcsjro^and srvei^'years TflUPI V THPIfSl AT E',fhu-h Song. " Pease.! Æ^huXTv «" Wr
latTr wm olected'stcretarv of the llMtiLl ll/lltS Al ‘ J>r Lwlng was pastor of the | Evening. “Andante Pastorale.” p«*tpr. will bo as follows: Preach-

ï board of education Dr Hill will l OPATT D u: 11 "b n the llftleth anniversary Aiex.s. At the morning serv db the jng. 11 o’clock and 3 o'clock by the
meach at 10 30 o'clock and in Thi SCOTT M. E. i-HUKi-H ™ ^'»braled. The choir, under choir will sing, "Praise .he Lord," Rev. P. J. Johnson with his congre-

(S oc ;!hp '®>',erBblp of J. Allison Mearns. Sudds. -gallon. At 8 o'clock, preaching by
evening at T.4& ociock. 1 will tflpg special music «t thl» »er- .Sunday School In all departments the pastor.*
.‘V J be morning service ’te cno.r At Scott ^ jr Church, Seventh vice. Lunch will be served to all at 12 noon. Special mus c hy the or- ‘

1 Am A1^ f mega ^d Spruce streets, tomorrow, the visitor or members of the church. ; chestra and Muster Wesley CYoney 
and Clyde R. Dengler will sing * gervices he as follow»: At 9.1$ j who come from a distance and who will play a violin solo.

°.s iiT18», o’clock T. N. Gilberts claw will desire to remain at the church dur-j League at 6.45 o'clock. Mrs. Leon
The Radiant Morn will be meftt* The preaching service at j ing the noon hour. Ennis. In charge. The topic will he

anthem at the even ng service and o’clock will he In charge of | At 2.30 o’clock the historical »er- * What Does t’hrist Mean To Me?”
.U98 Crown over and Mr. Dengler , thp Rev Thomas J. Sard, pastor, vice will he held. A history of the* At the evening service Dr. *Ste-
W iiuren^ur.f . du^t ! who will preach a sermon on "Some church will be read by Frank P phenson will preach

The Chrlatian Endeavor at 6.45 j pPPejve Themselves.” jGentieti. president of the boârd of, Service.”
o clock, will be led by Rev. Charles gUnday School meets at 2 I trustees. Brief addresses will be j Lord |* My »Strength.” Simper.
H. I oellefeld, aas.stant minister ot ; 0.rlork George Vandegrlft will he delivered by visiting ministers and The weekly meetings will he:
Westminster Presbyterian C'hurch. | fhe ,#ader of the RpW0rth League some of the older members of the Tuesday. 8 o’clock, class meeting; 
rne service Guild bazaar will be j exepe!|iei| at 6 3o o’clock. His topic ichurch. It is hoped to have pres- ; Wednesday. 8 o'clock, prayer meet- 
held on Friday. Prayer and con-, wm ..what (ahrj8t Means To Us." | ent at this service, a lady who has ing; Friday, 7 30 o'clock. Standard 
ference meeting at • ° .on ^®d- : Th<a evening song service under been a member of the church dur- , Bearers: Saturday. 2.30 o’clock, Jun- 
nesday evening Dr. Webb w ll be . fhe leadership of Miss Mary A. | ing the entire seventy-five years of , j0r league.

‘ and resume his series x^ielman. will begin at 7.30 o’clock i fta history and who was a member
of addresws. cn Bunyan s PJ erlm’s for nfteen minutes. The of the Sunday School before thej

!ÎmT’"-rb «m” " d*te "Wmon of the evenfnB will he ( church wss omanlzed. She is Mrs
The Hill of Difficulty. ‘preached hy the pastor, the theme | 6mma Mason and lives with her

j being "True and False Repentance.” J daughter. Mrs. A. W. Davis, at 1619 
. The class for the Instruction of | West Tenth street, 
children w‘ll meet Monday night at j 
6.30 o’clock and the young people's Mire.

I
The Sunday

"pnmhv ward Jones superintendent; 7 o’clock 
,n * covenant continued; 8 o'clock, hand

of fellowship to new members fol- 
lowed by the Lord’s Supper.

. week meetings os usual.

•enlng Karle E. Ewi Mid-

RUSSIA—The Great Bear of the NorthBETHEL A. M. K. (Til RCH.
, . ... . . ',r- at "'bl<’h Dr- I At Be:hel A. M. K. Church. Rev.
Johns will bo the Kiiest of honor. ( c w a,ewart> paMf„r, th„ servlces

j tomorrow will be as follows: 10.30 
: o’clock, preachil)» by the pastor, 
subject. “Past, Present, and Future":

First Church of Portland. Oregon, | 
the leading Presbyterian church of lnS 
the Pacific coast. About ten years I Day-

cornerstone on At 7.30 tomorrow even’ng in HANOVER PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH, the past 
will begin a new series of sermons In 
cuss the political, social and religious conditions of six 
modern nations :n a consideration ' ot the general ques
tion of ’

numbers, "Bar- ] OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH. , the Rev. Charles H. Bohner, 
rhich he will dis-Olive I

12.30
o’clock • Sunday school; 3.30 o’clock 
preaching by Rev. Rutledge, of 
Gilbert Presbyterian Church.

clock, class 2.30t 1meeting.

What is the Matter With the World?
»■ The sermons will be illustrated with beautiful 

colored scenes
i: \STLAKK PRESBYTERI AN.
Eastlake Pr< nby:er:<in Church, 

Rev. William Lelwhman. pastor; 
... . „ . 10:30 o’clock, worship, sermon sub-

m the Newark Union M. K. Church j lePti "The fading of the Lord;" 2 
lomorrow at 3 o'clock on "The Klee- n-r|ock, Sunday school: 6:45 o'clock, 
•Ion " The Sunday school meets at | Christian Krfdeavor; 7:45 o'clock/) 
2 o’clock, worship aaradon subject. - Drifting."1

E~

NEWARK ENION CHPRC H.
The Rev. W. W. Sharp will preachEpworth YOU ARE INVITED.

■■ 1 . *—'urrr:

1 >■FIRST CENTRAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sonship and 
The choir will s.ng "The

WESTMINSTER
REV. EDGAR P. HILL, D. D., LL.D., of New York

General Secretary of the Board of Education, will preach 
At 10.30 and 7.45 Services 

COME and UNITE with us in WORSHIP 
and enjoy this splendid preacher—one of the BIG MEN 

in our Chnrçh
Services in the New Auditorium

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10.30 A. M.—UTHE Finn HORS EM AS 

> OF THF A FOC A J, YPSE”
CHARLES H. DOELLEFELD. B. D.

k.00 P. M.—UPAVL, THE PREACHER”
CHARLES L. CANDEE, D. D.

GOUNOD’S “GALLIA”
WESTMINSTER DOUBLE QUARTET

■

first m. p. nn iu tt.
I First Methodist Protestant Church. 
i Rev. F. G. Hollowaÿ^ pasto^ morn
ing service tomorrow at 10.45 o’clock, 
topic. “The Flret Vision in the Book 
of Revelation.’’

I

i
TO PREACH SERMON 

ON PROHIBITION
At 7.3« o'clock the motion plc- 

’ A Maker of Men," a great 
Alfred I religious drama by the Rev. James 

K. Shields, will be shown.
will

Bible School at 2 o'doek Gray's
orchestra will render special music; 
the V. p. s. C. E. prayer service at 
7 o’clock with Mrs. Florence Jnhn-

7.45 o'clock.
meets Tuesday 

o'clock and prayer j The
held Wednesday • throughout the coming week.

I the exception of Monday evening.

class meets at 
S. Wilson’s class I Second Baptist Churchcontinue 

with
celebration »The order of service <it Harrison ; pleht at 7 '|B 

Street M. E. Church, the Rev. Wll- n;p''tin* bp
liam B. Habbart. pastor, tomorrow. I n Ebt at ‘ 4,1 ° r'or ' 

will be: 9.30 o’clock, class meeting; - 
O. B. Croasan. leader: 10.30 o'clock, 1 
preaching service; anthem after ! . T , . .
prayer. "Juat As I Am." Danks- of-1 nnd Ja(lkson »‘fets. "m- Rev. A. F. | Episcopal Church, 
fertory anthem. "Praise Ye thé ' Wn,lam*on' a T>" wl" l’r<‘a,'h a’ Twenty-second slreet.
Lord." Brown; sermon subject i 10 ,0 n'<',0<’k tomorrow, an Armistice tomorrow will be:
-Prohibition Exalteth a Nation"; 1 Day **rmon- ,,sln« ,opir- "A Ds‘,

K 12,15 o’clock Sunday School- j I cordant Note In the Song of Vic- Hams; Sunday-School. 1 
Elmer Perry, superintendent; 6 36 |,ory Thprp wl" bp *pppla< ringing Epworth League.

-o'clock, Senior Epworth League- by ,hP pholr- Thp 6"ndaV School preaching, at 7.30 o'clock, by Mr. Services tomorrow at ftreen Hill |
loplc. "The Secret of Making the • and ,he 'Tpn's Bible Class will meet j williams. Tomorrow will he the Presbvterlan Church, Kennett Pike,

S Gift Attractive": leader Miss Ann at 12 q'<',0<’k no««- The Chra’ian ia„t Sunday Mr. Williams will spend are- Sihhath-school and Bible class 
Simpkins; soloist. Miss Mary Hels- Endeavor meeting will lake place i ln wümlngion. he leaving the city "t 9:3« o'clock: preaching service *; i

I lier 7 30 o'clock preaching serv'ce nt 6 45 «rflorl<- 1>r- Williamson will (or bi* nPW Held in Knoxville, Tenn., 10:45 o'clock; m'sslon study class at)
f/B—Song sen-ice; anthem afterj sPpak •» 745 o'olook on "What a next week. j 7:3« o'clock. Rev. Thomas Kerr,

I Ip rayer, ’The Voice of Jesus,” Solly: Pra.'«r Meeting Did.” Preceding the i ------------------ .minister.
: offertory anthem. "O Happy Day." sermon a song service under the |
Williams; sermon subject, "The direction of J. AA*. Slawtcr. will take !

“Scapegoat." ] place. The monthly meetings of the i
; Board of Trustees and the,Christian 1 I"
Endeavor Society will he held Mon- 

i day evening, 
i Board of Deacons 
Training, Bible band on Tuesday eve- 

[nlng. and the weekly prayer service,
AVednesdny evening, at 7.45 p. m.

— I

son, leader, at 7.45 o'clock, the pas- <•“ 
tor will speak on the topic "Men j 
Who Were Eager to Work."

9th and Franklin Sts.
George D. Allison, Ph. D.. Pastor iGRACE

CHURCH
Met’ABE M. U < HURUII.

At McCabe Memorial Methodist 
Boulevard and 

The services

Sunday 
Services

REV. BENJAMIN M. JOHNS. D. D., WILL PREACH 

AT BOTH SERVICES—10.30 A. M. AND 7.30 P. M.

Sunday School at noon in all departments.

GRACE CHURCH IS EVERYBODY’S CHURCH

IBI-7T.II ANA’ BAPTIST.
At *Bi»th«ny Bap'.lat Church, Kim Thc midweek prayer service has I 

been changed to Friday evening at ! 
8 o’clock. ARMISTICE DAYThe teachers’ training,

Preaching, a; .class at 7 o'clock and choir rehearsal 
10.30 o'clock, hy Rev. George C. Wll- at 9 o'doek.

2.15 o'clock: I ------------------------- ___
Service 7.45 P. M.

Reminiscent of War Time Idealism 
Prophetic of the Coming Era

I o’clock ; GHFKX IfTVJi PRESBYTERIAN.6.45

. Special Musical 
Numbers by 

Double QuartetCOOKMAN M. E. CHURCH. j —-----
Services tomorrow at Cook man M- jsikfflimkkàlTi 

Church Rev. W. Harris, pastor, I [] 

follows;

i Trurn-.tirtT ^:ftgfiTnnTnns4i"t5iüi4gar

Morning wor-wlll he
ship at 10.30 o'clock, theme. "Ves
sel of Blessing."

Sunday school at noon; Epworth 
League at 7 o'clock, led by Vincent

f %BISHOF C00R AT 
CALVARY CHURCH A Praying Nation- 

A Winning Nation

The meetings of the 
and Teacher« (c=

1■
METHODIST ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL,i !■!

ClRichardson.
Evening worship at 7.45 o’clock, 

the pastor preaching.
Junior League and prayer meet

ing. Wednesday evening: Ladles’ Aid 
Society Thursday evening.

Services for tomorrow at Calvary 
Episcopal Church. Third and Wash- 

[ Ington streets, the R^4*. E. H. Ste- 
| vens, rector, will as follows: 

\ 7.30 o’clock, holy communion; 10 
o’clock, Church School; 11 o’clock, 
morning prayer and sermon hy the 
rector, subject, “L’nks In the Chain.”

7.45 o'clock, vespers and special 
sermon by Rt. Rev. Philip Cook. 
D. D., Bishop of Delaware.

FIRST CHURCH OP

‘The Friendly Church.”SALVATION ARMY.
The Salvation Army citadel. En

sign John O. Simpson, commanding 
officer, will hold services Armistice 
Day with address by Ensign Simp
son. at 8 o’clock tonight; tomorrow. 
10.30 o’clock, company meeting. Mrs. 
Julia Irwlrt, Young People’s Serg
eant-Major; 3 o’clock. Ensign Simp
son will deliver an address in New 
Castle County Workhouse: 6.15 
o’clock. Young People*« Legion. Nor
mal* Su tor, Y. P. secretary ; 8 o’clock. 
Salvation meeting. Ensign Simpson 
will preach.

'7SÀ 4

7.30 P. M.—DR. HI BBARD will continue, 
the sermons on “Jesus.

Just as a praying man is a winning man; just as a praying' church Is 

a winning church—just so is a praying nation a winning nation. 

Today we celebrate the signing of the Armistice, 

many of the churches of Wilmington it will be the theme of the day. 

But the Armistice is four years agone. We face newer problems 

today than we did then, individually and nationally. And a nation 

which seeks the answers to its problems in prayer, is a nation which 

cannot be conquered, is a nation which will rise above every one of 

its fellow nations.

••BIBLE STUDENTS.
"Our Lord's Return! AA'hy? How? 

When?” will be the subject for the 
lecture by A. O. AVakefield Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock before the 
International Bible Students' Asso
ciation in Jr., O. U. A. M. Hall. 907 
TatnslI street. Bible classes will be 
held at the »ante address at 2 and 
8 o'clock, and special classes for 
children at 2 o'clock.

9 fit Topic, “DRIVING JESUS OUT OF THE 
COMMUNITY”

In this sermon Dr. Hubbard will discuss 
the recent ELECTION RESULTS as they 
affect the WETS and DRYS.
Are you interested? If so, attend this serv- 

WETS are invited as well as DRYS.
10.30 A. M.—Topic, “PEACE MAKERS” 

Sunday School al Noon

Tomorrow ins

CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 

Park Place and Van Buren street, 
will hold services tomorrow morn
ing at 11 o'clock and In the even
ing at 8 o'clock. Subject of the ies- 
*on sermon. "Mortals and Immor
tals.” Sunday-School Is held at 11 

ME" o’clock. A Reading Room at 403 
Wi Induslra! Trust Building Is open to 

the public weekdays from 10 a. m 
until 9 p. m., except Wednesday, 
when It closes at 5 p. m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH.
The order of services tomorrow at 

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, the 
Rev. Samuel E. Wicker, pastor, will 
be as follows; Bible school, 10

FULL GOSPEL MISSION.
There will be a testimony meet

ing at the Full Gospel Mission, 212 
Shipley street, at 10 o'clock tomor
row morning, followed by preaching 
at 10.30 o'clock. Sunday School at 
2 o’olock, Horace Carter superin
tendent. Testimony meeting at 3 
o'clock, followed by preaching. 
Preaching at 7.30 o'clock.

A d

o’clock, Rally Day exercises; morn
ing worship. 11 o’clock, the Holy 
Communion; Junior C. E.. 4 o’clock;

6.30 o'clock;

ice.
You can do your share in making our own beloved nation a praying 

nation. You can and should
intermediate C. E., 
senior C. E.. 7.15 o’clock; Vespers. 8 
o’clock. Theme: “The Call of Op-

FRIENDS MEETING HOUSE. 
Friends Meeting. Fourth and West 

streets: First Day school at 9.45 
o’clock: meeting for divine worship. 
11 -o’clock; joint mid-week meeting 
at Tenth and Harrison streets, Wcd- 

ÜH «Cflday al 7.45 o’clock.

portunlty.”
The Philadelphia Conference of 

the East Pennsylvania.. Synod of the 
United Lutheran Church In America

We want you to attend. Bring the whole family.

The small children will be cared for in the Nursery during
r

===

■

GO TO CHURCHBREAKFAST MISSION.
Services at the Sunday Breakfast

meets on Monday and Tuesday In I Mission tomorrow will be In charge I j 
this church: Bible study on Wednea-|of Lewis Peekey nt 7:30 o'clock. The I fj

Sunday school meets at 1:15 o'clock. f»»»»m

V
the evening service.

day at S o'clock.


